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. WEATHER FORECAST.
l'air to-da- y and continued
cool; gentle west to northwest winds. IT SHINES FOP, ALL

ustaiitd weather ' nn.rtporU on last pagt.
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ITALY GIVES ARMISTICE TERMS TO AUSTRIA;
FOUR REPURTJCS FORMED TN OilA L MONARCHY-- . .
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900 in Hush
; Hour Trip Home

in Crash.

JUMP OX

PoHce and Chop
' Out Bodies in

for

IS

District Lewis Says
and 25 Year

Old Cars Are to Blame.

One hundred and twenty dead, 200
injured nnd more thnu 000 persons
in peril was the known toll this
morning from n wreck on the Brook-
lyn Rapid Trnnslt llailrond at 7
o'clock last night In which a five car
train bound from Brooklyn Hrlflgc
to Coney Island on the Brighton
Beach line Jumped the track in the
tunnel between Malbone street and
Lincoln road.

The train went headlong into a
solid four-trf-th- e.

flvti cars were crushed, and the
wreckage, containing many bodies,
caught Are. It was the worst acci-

dent In tho history of New York's
rapid transit system. ,

Early this morning Anthony Lewis,
motorman of the wrecked train, wus
placed under arrest charged with
homicide. He safd It was the first
time he had ever taken n train over
the line, being n despatcher Impressed
Into service in yesterday's emer-
gency.

The accident came in the midst of
a strike yestetday on tho elevated
and line? or tno lirooKiyii , i.ontx, Noif. The con-Rap-

Company, widen ferenco dually ngreed lata yesterday
nr1ior finn nnd motor ! th" terms marl- -

switchmen went out upon the order I

wf i'h. Brotherhood of Locomotive
to enforce the reinstatement

of twcnty-nln- o discharged men and
Uio. right of the employees of the
4fts'cm to Join the union, ns afllrmed
by the War Labor Board. Tlio strike
was settled early this morning:

The motorman started from Brook-

lyn hrldsre during the heavy rush hour
with a train pocked to the guards.
The heavy travel to Flatbuah was rep-

resented thoroughly In the passenger
I

list. There were perhaps 300 passen-

gers.
'

They noticed as the train went
around tho sharp curvo JuBt

the Brooklyn end of the bridge that
tt was proceeding with more than usual
speed. Tho train proceeded Into Ful-

ton street and when it reached Frank-
lin avenue, where should havo taken
a turn south, the motorman kept ahead
In Fulton street for some

Train Crnahea Into Concrete,
Then ho backed up to the 6wltch

and proceeded on the proper route.

Tho train had passed Ebbots Field
nnd had reached a point where new
construction under way. Four
tracks are In the cut. Two of them
lead to the city and two wind their
way toward Coney Island. . Because
.of the new construction work only
two of the tracks, those on tho south-

bound lines, aro being used. The
motorman started into tho new tunnel
at a fast clip when his train Jumped

the tiack and went headlong into tho
!de work being built nlonpc

Uie cut.
Then came tho smash.
The wooden cars were crushed like egg

jihjUh. There was a sound of screams
from tho tightly packed cars tnat wan

front to rear. The second car, the mini
plied up the first as

the latter wedged across the track.
car, riding tho roof of tho

first, made a gaping hole In tho roof of
the tunnel, and third, telescoping
the second, overturned both. In tho
lourth car. which tho only

found, there wan tho wildest panic?ro persons In this car believe uvery
una In car. ahead was cither killed
or Injured.

Flames started aa the short
circuited tho third rail. The interior of
ho tunnel was momentarily lighted with

(Continued on rage.)
b'ptclal Map of the American Battle

front Whera Soldiers Ara
nghtlnr. divan with Tomorrow's UUNDAT
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THE
- Buuimri uro in jtrooaiyn. unices

otherwise Indicated,)
ANNEHN, Aila, adilmt unknown.
AI1KANA, Charles, 1S6 sr.
ilAHCIIIMI, Eugene Kdnard tsnldei? 4tHenry at.

Herman, addreaa unknown.
David, addree. unknown.

FllIEDMAN. Mle Anna, 337 ugden nr.,
.leraev t It.Jill.llEllT. .Michael, 1MB K. 18lll at.

JIAI.TOHV. Theodore. 9S4 E. ltth at.
HK.NN, David 11., 133 yassaa it., Mu-h-

Ian.
IIOll.N, George, V.. 641 Westminster rd.
HOI'KINH, I.011I., 3130 ford av.
JOHNSON, . nn addre.
KAMIMKA. Ira. SJS 14th t.
KINHIK. lleojaratn, IB Hansen ar.
1.AIIMKN. Henry A., 313 At. N.
I.EE, Frederick V., 313 r). Olford at.
I.OJinARl), Henry. 3314 33d at.

Frederick 4.. 133S E. Slh at.
MAIANAND, Abraham, 603 K. lath at.
MALONEV, Lillian, LetTerta ar.

subway 2. Versailles
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molnrmpn armistice governing tie

beyond
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I.OKKINtl.

THE
BAXRD, Marlon, iiii E. ltth at.
11ARAUI.T, Zephrln. 10T Martenaa at.
BAKDER, ill.., 1S0& Neck rd.
HA KNOTT. Mrr. John. 15, 15S9 V. lilh at.
tll'SSI, Krank, 402 Ocean ar.
BOOM. MArtln. 633 Klatbuall av.
HOTCIItCnu, LeKla. 3(4 I'roipvct
IlllOWN, William, 3141 Kenmore pi.
CAltCCIOI.K, Joaeph, 10(3 lth at.
CAIITH ILK. 'Joseph. 1019 3th at.
CLEAHY. Mary, 3T Tarkrllle av.
OI.INDBV. Su.le. 1704 Klnfa lllfhwaf.
COLUMBIA. Uobk, 1IS K. Sth at.
CO.NKAD, Herbert, 231 .eltfria av.
DAIItRK. Actor. JOS Norman av.
DKUCIIKIt. Vera. 170 nidrl.lce at.
KVANH. Kirk, 74 W. 17Sth at., Manhattan.
KANNON. Edith. tS4 I'.
HAYS. Nora. 317 E. 7th at.
GANNON, Edith. 824 Avenug P.
UKBNNAN. Marcaret, 1. I'll Homecreat

GUTHRIE. James J., 380 East 15th at.
HALL. Martha, 3711 21 at.
IIARI.EY, lira. Helen, Urown at..

head liar.
IIASTEY. I'earl, 1000 Dltmaa av.
HORNK. atone. 3I3S 12. 7th at.
IRWIN. Irene,. 12 LeOerta av.
JUTE. Frank. 443 Eastern rarkway.
LASSAN. Lillian. It, 713 Av. M.

6

Every
Iho

time Dowers of Central Kmplrea.
The proposals contain six points, which
nre believed to throw every eafe&uard
around tho German licet.

Ut (Ae y(odiitfJ P'tn.
Vkrbaili.es, Nov. 1.

of the allied nations began their delib-
erations at Supreme War Council
shortly nfler noon

Gen. Tasker I'. Bliss,
of the United States, was the 11 rat dele-
gate to reach the Trianon Palace Hotel,
arriving at 1 :50 P. M. He was followed
soon after by Premier Clemenceau, Mar-
shal Foch, Field Marshal Sir Douglas
Halg, Col. K. M. House and David Lloyd
George, the lirltlsh Prime Minister.

The session was held in the large
chamber on the main floor of the Trla-- 1
non Palace, with windows overlooking
the garden.

The entire aspect Is one of business,
the meeting being devoid of formalities.
Kach ha before him a largo
blotting pad with nil desk requisites.

Col. House Fits the left aide next
to Premier Orlando of Italy, with Pre-
mier Clcmenceau directly opposite.

A stenographer at u desk In n corner
takes notes of the official proceedings.
Tho uniforms of thn Generals and Ad-

mirals participating give n touch of
color to the ccenn. but the prevailing j

tone Is one of a civilian gathering.
the larger part of the membership la
made up of Premiers and other high
civilian officials.

The Prime Ministers of tho allied
countries for several days have been
doing the principal part of their work
In the small back parlor of the apart-
ment by Col. House,

A small American telephone exchange
has been put, Into the apartment by
the army signal corps and on American
telephono girl manipulates the plugs,
reading between times a hovel of West-
ern American life. The telephone wires
run from tho various army
nnd also from the foreign offices In Lon-

don nnd rtomo. The wholo Impression Is
a blend of the Old World nnd the New.

's deliberations were partici
pated In by Belgian and Japanese rep- - j

J?'lf) Germany.

terest In Austrian matters.

Ilrttlah Uenr Secret Treaty.
Ij.npon, Nov. 1. With reference, to

rumors circulating hero to the effect
that the armistice with Turkey Includes
clauses by which Turkey would retain
sovereignty over Armenia and other
provinces the Forelmi Oftleo authorizes
tlio statement that there Is no truth In

the suggestion that any secret political
agreement Is nmiexd to the armistice
with Turkey

ELECTION NIGHT AT THE
Election returns will bo displayed la Res-
taurants. Aiv.

Another Chapter of Elinor aim's Nw
rri story. "Did She D Right V In To- -

heard In stores and homes for blocks uffari were discussed yesterday Herb-aroun-
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MOTORMAN ARRESTED
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Recklessness
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IDENTIFIED DEAD.

IIKItKOVVITZ.
IIKL'NNWIC'K,

INJURED.

Agreement Reached Throws
Safeguard Around
Gcnnan.Fleet.

Representatives

representative

headquarter

.rf!,e,",a." iBrsSfi
representatives

MAYERS. Josenh A.. 314 Mldnood !.
Mr.MII.LAN, Uurnett, addrru unknown.
MINTAN. Fred, JSS E. ISth it.
NAUEI., Richard. 3134 K. 4th at.
PAYNE, lUrmsnd, 1313 Ar. II.
TIERCE, Walter T.. 344 llonieemt ar.
I'lIOHN, .Mae. B Spruce at., Manhattan.
I III.ZE, Gerard. tjj E. I4lh at.
I'ORTEIt, Edward. Jr., Identlfled by Ida

father, auperlntendent of the Ilrooklyn
Chamber of Commerce Itulldlne;.

RV1IIN, M. II., 673 Flatbuah ar.
RYAN, Michael, 31(3 Moatrand ar.
HCIIAErFER, Harold. 3(0 Farraiut rd.
HCHIEDENV John. 430 Corteljrou rd.
STERN, Adolph, 141 Central ar., raaaalc,
STEVENS, VT. V... tiO Namu U. Man-

hattan.
TALMEDO,. Alexander M 433 K. lh at.
TlI.UlN(TON. Mr... 314 Web.ter ar.
TOIVNSAN. lUchael, 1116 Cat on ar.
VANC1NZO, Itula, 433 Grateoend ar.

ENZA. John A., 437 tirareaend ar.
WALKER, Marlon, 1670 E, 10th at.

LAURIE?, Nellta, 17 S3 Shors Road.
LEIGH, Henry A.. 371 Utlca a.
LEKNER. Matilda, 1114 E. 7th at.
LEE. Freda. 33. (it W. 14th St.
MANDER. Walter. S40 Flatbuah av.
MARTESNE. Garry. 1101 Av. U.
MULLEK, Elizabeth, 104 K. 14th at.
MULE. Ernes:, 3131 E. ltth at.
MESSIRK. Joasphlne, 1033 Carairell av.
Mcdonald. Matilda, 30:7 e. uih at.
MlllAJtltY, John. 129 Avenun C.
MITCHELL. Matilda, 63. 2ZH B. 15th at.
MUt.LEIt. William, ttl E. Hth at.
MURPHY, Vera. 1437 Homecreat av.
O'URIEN'. Mary. i. 1314 E. ,10th at.
IHII1'8. Frank O., G33 East lth it.
ROATTI, Margartt. 3(17 E. ISth it.
11I1CHK Marie. 2(147 K.I lKth at.
SKYMAN, Harvey. 104 Woodruft av.
BCHUHKHT, Artnur, iw D.ier nv.
SCOTTI, Th Rev. Jamea. 724 nnni

av.. Coney lalar.d.
SMITH, Jamea W Hi E. Sth at,
SOLOMON. Edith. 54 Av. T.
SULLIVAN. Ixiratta, 33. 437 K. ISth at.
VANARSDALE. Rattle. Instead of Hurras

il.li. 3133 Mermaid av.. Coney Inland.
WALL Richard. ISOtf Ileverley road.
WALSH. John.' lCot. Eaat Uth at.
WEINBERG. 'Morris, 33 Weaterlow av.(

Albany. N.
WISSEr William ,11.. 10S0 East 10th a;.

renn sylvan in, Maryland and
West Virginia Troops

Cited in Orders.

11- - ItAYMOND O. CAIUIOLX.
Special Cable Dt$patch to Ths Sp and the

futile Ltdger.
Coprriaht, lH: all rtohf rtitrvtd.

With tub American Aiiiit in Francs.
Nov. 1. Major-Ge- Joseph E. Kuhn In
general orders to the Seventy-nint- h Di-

vision, trained at Camp Meade, Mary-

land, and composed of Pennsylvania,
Maryland and West Virginia troops,
says :

"During the recent fighting tho Seven-

ty-ninth Division received Us first
baptism of Are in the Montfaucon sec-

tor. The commanding General takes
this means of expressing to his command
his satisfaction nnd gratification for
the courage, fortitude and tenacity dis-

played by all the troops, especially tho
Infantry', which, though frequently sub-

jected to heavy machine gun and artil-
lery fire, not only held all the ground
conquered, but gallantly strovo to ad-
vance whenever called upon to do so.

"He feels confident the Seventy-nint- h

Division Will not fall to maintain Its
excellent record and that tho experi-
ence gained In tho recent lighting will
bo turned to profit when again confront-
ing the enemy."

At the request of Major-Oe- Kuhn
the foregoing order was sent liy I.leut.- -
col. James Hal Htelnman of Lancas
ter, Pa., to each cumpany, where tt wat
read to Its members. Houghly estimated
this division alone In threo days and
nights of continuous nrng restored
twenty-thre- e square kllSietcrs (S.8S
square miles) of terrain to France. This
area Incorporates tho towns of Malan-cour- t,

Montfaucon nnd N'antlllola and
several thick miniature forests with
deep ravnea Intervening.

Montfaucon perches llko an eagle's
neat atop a hill 1,200 feet above sea
level. The swarth cut northward by the
division la approximately one and one-ha- lf

mllea wide and six miles deep,
bursting first across tho shell pitted
German trench ytem nnd frightfully
muddy swamp, then passing over a
knolly nnd wooded terrain with count- -

lees swirls and folds In tho ground.
nch ()f its progress was mnde

awici.it n- - successive groups of machine
gun neats, concrcto pill boxes and strong
points of wire netting and by the steady
hall of enemy shells.

Montfaucon heights and tho ruins of
the town were taken by the S13th Infan-
try from Maryland under Col. Claude H.
Sweeney, once commended for his cool-
ness and resourcefulness. Major Ben-
jamin Franklin Pepper of Philadelphia
was killed by a sniper's bullet while
bravely leading the first wave In an at-

tack southwest of Montfaucon on Sep-
tember 26. He Is burled at Brabant,
and his grave Is marked by the Ameri-
can flag and a wreath of flowerr.

How Germany Will Bo Severely Punished
After tho War With l'enaltlea Hh Cannot
Eacapa Sea Tomorrow's SUNDAY AMERI-
CAN. He.

Tortured In Turkish Harems; by a Chris-
tian airl Who Was Hald Two Years In Cap-tlTl- tr

Tomorrow's SUNDAY

.1 t

IN

Gouraud Crosses Aisne on
Wide Front While Yan-

kees Strike to North.

NINE DIVISIONS ROUTED

Two Wedges Being Driven to
Force Enemy Into Ardennes

Deluged by Artillery.

B) the Atioclated Vntt.
With tub American Ait lit North-

west or Verdun, Nov. 1. Tho Ameri-
can First Army smashed forward for
material gains along the entire front to-

day. In connection with the French
Fourth Army on Its left the Ameri-
cans resumed In force the operations be-

gun September 26.
Preceded by the heaviest artillery

preparation jet used by the Americans
the Infantry attacked at 5 :20 o'clock
this morning all along the line. By 8

o'clock the troops had taken Cham-plgneul-

SL Georges, Iandrea-ct-S- t.

Georges nnd the Lan d'Huy Farm and
3,000 prisoners. The day's gain was
about four to five miles,

Thero was opposition only at the out-
set. Tills was carried out by brisk ma-
chine gun fire for from twenty lo thirty
minutes, when It eased oft and enabled
tho troops to advance without serious
Pghtlntf.

Iter stiff opposition developed In, the
ols des Loges And contlnu-u- l for'iohV

time, but before noon all the objectives
along the entire front had been gained.

Ilearleat Arllllcry Action Yet.
The advance of tbc Americans In-

creases materially the feasibility of fir-

ing nt the Mezlcres, Sedan, Montmedy
and Longtlyon railroad communication,
and now that they are so much neurer
direct hits can bo expected nlth regular-
ity.

Tho (Americans never before lud so
much artillery in oxtlon ns
Although the artillery preparation was
of only two hours duration tho con-

centrated rain of missiles fairly smoth
ered tho Germans.

Tho enemy had in lino this morning
I between the Meuse and the Bourgogn

Wood nine divisions. Including some of
his best men. Against him tho Amer-
icans threw In a superior number of
fresh troops, all rested men. In good
spirits and ready for a fight.

Attacked nt llellef Period.
Whether tho offensive was a surprise

or n,ot is unknown, but It Is certain that
the Germans were not quite prepared,
for ut two places American divisions en-

countered enemy divisions In the process
of effecting a relief. That the Germans
had anticipated an early resumption of
the effenslve Is, however, beyond doubt.

The prisoners taken represent not only
the nine divisions known to havo been
In the German lino but four others. It si
not regarded as conclusive evidence of
the presence of that many divisions, but
rather that tho Increasing scarcity of
man power has forced the employment
of minor units as reenforcements.

The American advance lacked much
of the spectacular qualities that char-icttrl- ic

great advances, but the Amer-

icans did display as never before In-

creased efficiency, dash and brilliancy lu
attack. The workmanlike manner in
which both tho start and tho lino d

operations wsb praised by the
French observers, who said that the
American army displayed all the char-
acteristics of vetorans.

Konght Over Better Ground.
's advance was much easier for

the Americans than previous advances
because of tho vastly better conditions of
terrain. In the first and second push tho
Americans had to tight their way across
territory that had been No Man's Land
for four years nnd offered unbelievable
difficulties both for lighting and trans-
portation.

Tho Americans also were dependent
on two lines of communication for all
their suppllos one by way of Montfau-
con and the other by way of Varennes
which proved a serious handicap to
progress becauso of the bad roads and
necessitated the Introduction of a one
way system.

All this was obviated In push,
which was over terrain that had vir-
tually been untouched by the previous
fighting and was well supplied with
roads for the artillery, Infantry and
transport.

Ilralatancn Is Stiffened,
Tanks played only a small part In to-

day's advance, although such of them as
did cooperate with the Infantry nnd
artillery played u herol'i part and proved
themselves of great value. j

Aerial cooperation was difficult, but
squadrons of American ir.crs were up
by dawn and were able to assist ma-
terially In directing the artillery Are.

Continued on Second I'age.

Tha Pope Traylnt for Peace In tha file-t- n

Chanel Remarkable Fhotoaranh in
Tomorrow's SUNDAY AMEUICXN Pictorial
Qravura BIton.

KAISER CALLS COUNCIL;
AMERICANS GAIN 5 MILES IN ARGONNE DRIVE

120 ARE KILLED, 200 INJURED
IN WRECK QF R. TRAIN;
CARS ON FIRE IN TUNNEL
Passengers

WAR COUNCIL

SETS TERMS

79THDIVISI0N

WINS PRAISE

LIGGETT'S MEN

CAPTURE 3,000
NEW ATTACK

ABDICATION OF

KAISER IS SAID

TO BE IMMINENT

His Departure for Army
Headquarters Assumed as

Indicating Downfall.

DR. DELllRUECK FOLLOWS

Prince Maximilian Also Re-

ported to Have Gone There-Ger- many

Stunned.

atrial Cttht DeMrtatr.h tn Vfra Si--

Copyright. I3U: aI n;A rttervti.
London, Nov. 1. Kcports that the

Kaiser's abdication Is imminent con-

tinue to reach London. His de-

parture to army .headquarters, where
lie was followed by
Delbrueck, chief of the civil cabinet,
nfter a discussion In the war cabi-
net, H assumed In it despatch from
Copenhagen as indicating, thnt the
Kaiser contemplates nn immediate
abdication.

I'rlnco Maximilian, the Chancellor.
Is reported to have left for army
headquarters.

Count BerirstoriT, former Ambas-
sador to the United States, Is said
to hnve been recalled from Turkey,
his present post, In view of possible
negotiations with the United Stntes.
Prince Maximilian assumes, appar-
ently, thnt the American GoVcrnment
would continue to deal through the
discredited diplomat, despite his

violation of all the laws of
diplomatic decency while he was at
Washington.

despatches from Holland
say that Gormmy has been stunned by
the latest news from Austria and Tur-
key, and that tho feeling of hopelessness
In the fatherland ha been greatly In-

creased.
Voricoerta Intimates thnt an an-

nouncement of tho abdication of tho
Knitter nnd Crown Prince may be ex- -
pected at any moment. This is regarded
as significant, as Yoncaertit is looked
upon ns the mouthpiece of Hcheldemann
und other Socialist members of Maxi-
milian's government.

Signs of unrest nre rapidly Increasing
In Berlin nnd other large cities. Cor-
respondents at the Belgian frontier say
that German soldiers openly admit their
defeat and that they express themselves
as seeing no reason why they should
continue fighting. A despatch to Copen-
hagen says that tO.OOO German troops In
tho Ukraine nnd West Russia revolted
nnd after snooting their officers marched
off, waving red flags.

According to advices from Paris all
the newspapers In Berlin, Hamburg, the
Hhlno piMVlnciis and Westphalia are
publishing nppeals to tho people to re-

frain from public demonstrations against
tlio Government. Theso appeals are In-

spired by the numerous revolutionary
plots In those places.

Special Cable Ptspatcfl tn Tnx Sra ur.if the
Public ledger.

Copyright, 191J; riffhtt reufi-ed-

London, Nov. 1. German abuse of
Austria is natural. Tho terser Zcltung
declares Umpcror Charles Is trying to
save hl3 cronn by sacrificing his ally.
The paper refers to his Italian wife and 'adds that what hurts moat Is the moral
side of the question, but admits that
Iho grave consequence of a defects e
rear to Germany aro obvlout.

The .Vnflomi! Zcltung says tho Polish
Deputies In the Itelchstag intend to take
no further part in the Itelchstag do- -

Continued on Second Page.

Holiday Greetings Are
poming From the Front

SERGEANT of tho Fifty-fir- st

Pioneer Infantry sends
thanks to a SUN fund donor for
tobneco received, with his wishes
for a merry Christmas and a
happy New Year, adding, "but
we'll hear from you again before
then or about that time sure I"

THE SUN Tobneco Fund
honestly feels convinced that he
will and nil his comrades will, but
it depends on the donors who
should beirln to give, not MtiU it
hurts," but bo that it will never
hurt. You may read some more
soldiers' cards on page C.

Examples nre given of good
ways to help tho fund in its big
job, getting money to send over
enough smokes for the holidays,
and thoy arc ways that any
group of persons may adopt with
success.

WARNING I THE SUN TO-
BACCO FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It employs
no agents or solicitors.

Turkey Reduced to Military Impotence
Under the Terms . Granted by Allies

Bv the Aesociated Prett. '
LOUDON, Nov. z. The terms of the armistice printed by the

Allied Powers to Turkey follow:
First The opening1 of the Dardanelles and the Bosporus and tho

access to the --Black Sea. Allied occupation of the Dardanelles and
Bosporus forts.

Second The positions of all mlno fields, torpedo tubes and
other obstructions in Turkish waters are to be indicated, and assistance
given to sweep or remove, them, ns may be required.

Third AH available information conccrninr; mines in the Black
Sea is to be communicated.

Fourth All allied prisoners of war and Armenian Interned persons
and prisoners are to be collected in Constantinople and handed over un-
conditionally to the Allies.

Fifth lmmediato demobilization of tho Turkish army, except such
troops as aro required for surveillance on the frontiers and for tho main-
tenance of Internal order. Tho number of effectives and their disposition
to be determined later by the Allies after consultation with tho Turkish
Government

All War Vessels Will Be Surrendered.
Sixth Tlio surrender of all war vessels in Turkish waters or waters

occupied by Turkey. Theso ships will be interned in such Turkish port
or ports as may be directed, except suCJi small vessels as aro required for
police and similar purposes In Turkish territorial waters.

Seventh The Allies to have the right to occupy any strategic points
in the event of any situation arising which threatens tho security of tho
Allies.

Eighth Frco use by allied ships of all ports and nhchorages now in
Turkish occupation and denial of their use by tho enemy. Similar condi-
tions aro to apply to Turkish mercantile shipping In Turkish waters for
tho purposes of trado and tho demobilization of tho army.

Ninth Allied occupation of the Taurus tunnel system.
Tenth Immediate withdrawal of Turkish troops from northern Ita-si-

to behind the pre-w- ar frontier already has been ordered and will bo car-
ried out.

Eleventh A part of Transcaucasia already has been ordered to tw
evacuated by Turkish troops. The remainder to bo evacuated if required
by tho Allies after they havo studied tho situation.

- Allies Will Control All Communications.
Twelfth Wireless, telegraph and cablo stations to be controlled by tho

Allies. Turkish Government messages to be excepted.
Thirteenth Prohibition against tlio destruction of any naval, mili-

tary or commercial material.
Fourteenth Facilities aro to be given for the purchase of coal, oil

fuel axnd naval material from Turkish, sources, after the requirements, of
.the country have been met. None of the above materials aro to bovx-lorte- d.

Fifteenth Tlio suriender of nil Turkish officers In Trlpotltanla and
Cyremilcn to tho HoSrvilUIIrl frarrlson. Turkey agrees; to stop sup- -
pIIps and communication with these officers If they do not obey the order
to surrender.

Sixteenth Tho surrender of all garrisons in Hedjas. Asslr, Yemen,
Syria and Mesopotamia to tho nearest allied commander, and withdrawal
of Turkish troops from Qallcla, except thoso necessary to maintain order,
as will be determined under Clause 6.

Seventeenth The uso of all ships and repair facllitle? ai all Turkish
ports and arsenals.

Klghteenth Tho surrender of ail ports occupied in Trlpolitama and
Cyrcnalca, including Misurata. to the nearest allied garrison

One Month for Enemy Evacuation.
Nineteenth All GcnnatiB and! Auslrians, naval, mllltnrj o civilian,

to be evacuated within ono month from Turkish dominions, .uid thoso In
remote districts ns soon after that time as mny b possible.

Twentieth Compliance with such orders as may bo conveyed for tb
disposal of equipments, arms and ammunition, including tho transport of
that portion of tho Turkish army which is demobilized under Olause 5.

Twenty-flr- st An allied representative to bo attached to the Turkish
Ministry of Supplies in order to safeguard allied interests. This repre-
sentative to bo furnished with all aid necessary for this purpose.

Twenty-secon- d Turkish prisoners aro to bo kept nt the disposal of
tho allied Powers. The release of Turkish civilian prisoners and prisoners
over military age is to be considered.

Twenty-thir- d An obligation on tlw part of Turkey to cease all rela-
tions with the Central Powers.

Twenty-fourt- h In case of disorder In the six Armenian vilayets His
. Allies reserve to themselves the right to occupy any part of them.

Twenty-fift- h Hostilities between tho Allies nnd Turkey shall coast
from noon, local time, Thursday, the. 31st of October, 1913,

NA VAL BA TTLE MA Y FOLLOW
CLEARING OF DARDANELLES

Allied Fleet Is Expected to Come to Grips With Old
Russian Black Sea Fleet Taken Over by the Ger-

mans Enemy Has Good Bases.

hy the Atjo&'attd Prett.
I.o.voj.v, Nov. 1. A large fk-e- t of tne

latest types of Itrltlsli mlno sweepers to-

day began tho tedious task of clearing
the Pardanelles of mines and other

Tills work, together with
other safeguards which the Allies con-

sider to be necessary before the allied
fleet onters the tortuous waterway lead-

ing past Constantinople and through the
Uosporus to the Black Sea, will tako
several days. In tho opinion of the l!r!t-U- h

Admiralty. .
A fortnight ago the allied fleet tefttd

th efficiency of the forts Inside tho Dar-

danelles by dropping a few shells on
them. Tho reply of the Turks was quick
and fairly accurate, lowing that tha
fortifications arc still probably In good
.haio. Tho fifty mile passatc through
the waterway Is a veritable w.--a of mines

FRANCO SERB UNIT
REACHES BELGRADE

Other Forces Approach Sem-endri- a,

30 Miles Away.

Sa'.oj.'K'a, Nov. 1 French and
Serbian cavalry have reached the ou'er
defences jf Belgrade, capKii of rVrblj.
says a French olllvlal cmt'iMilcatiou lo-

aned .hls ovenlng.
The French anil Sjrb;an forens aro ap-

proaching Setnendrla, about thirty miles
Boutheant of Belgrade. Sctblan troops
havo occupied Pojega.

War Time Vlanua, Fo4 Saving Sugzea-tlon- a.

Ueiuty Ileclpea In tha Home and
Family ' of .Tomorrow's cJUNDAY
AHSlUtn-- Mf

ana other oboiru tior..- - .ul': i. tviil
some little tlmo to remove. In ad-

dition the mine svcepcr ll! be hindered
by tho swift eurrcnt., Thlch are
stronger at thir fc.lson of tl.e ye.ir than I

at any other. I

The allied fluet, it is Ixilleved. it sure,
to com.) to grips with the ol.l Itusflan
fleet In the llluck Sea. If tho war con-
tinues a fei weeks longer. Th-r- a Is
every reason to bellrve that the iler-man- s

have put this fleet In good order.
It consist of seven
two cruisers and twelve 6iilimarlr.es, be-

sides at least twenty-si- x other types of
wart-raft-.

Tho enemy has the advanUvc !'..ree
good bases In t ic Hlack Hea Odcsna,

ebabt'jpol and Nlkulalcv - ut !t la like-
ly that th-- - ate short of ammuni'loii. At
Nlkolalev four cruisers :n l.e'ng buil!
One of thm is nearly completed.

NORWAY TO DEMAND
T INDEMNITY

Wants Tonnage Replaced and
Damages for Lives Lost.

Sprrtal Cilbls Jfp,l(c'. 1V Ti ;

CvPVr'oht I'll; all . g ,

; 'Hti, Nov. ' X -- v ee
' reiju i at ji. for i..in-- ,

v .1 r,3
the war, m. curding tu i ii.at.'u't fm n
a diplomat!.-- - tuuico ir e'hr'a"nl,i T..0
(Jovernme-t't- , it "aid, w'.'l ;"ee Its J

claims to the peace confere; ce after t.n i

moro Important problenui are asttled, and
will demand tnat Herman;' replace all
Norwegian tonnage sunk by
either by turning over Qcrraan tornige
or by paying 6utrleht

to

o

f

Fighting May Bo EndOT
Al ready Conferences.tr

Are Begun.

SOUTH SLAVS GET NA

Prague General Natiorifif

Council Recognized,
by Germany.

CltOATS JOIN WITH ITAXS

Government nt Bndnpcst.
Tnken Over by Hungarian, j

lie j wiit liu ii ia i a fcv '

Ay the Attociatcd Pitu,
ltowi:, Nov. l.--- U Is undoi'sto

thnt the terms of the allied nalk
for nn armistice for Austrla-Hung- o

hnve been sent to Gen. Diaz, the It,
Inn Commander tu Chief, who ham" .

them terms to trie Austrian &
mnnder Tho terms will
published

Negotiations between the ItfV
and Austro-IImigarla- n military
maiulers for nn armistice arc 1ccedlng. Fighting may already
come to an end. I

I

Pnts, Nov. 1 Tlio Austro-- I
garym commander on the Its
front, in asking Gen. Diaz foi
lmmediato armistice, argued
under such an arrangement Ve
would bo evacuated without dai... . V. . ....
in urn uieuE, accuraiiTi
a Budapest despatcii to L'ln!ormti

Text of Armistice Pies..
The text of tlio Austro-IIuns- ar 'i

communication to the Italian Suprevs
Command asklni? an Immediate, si ifi
psilfllon of hostilities reads, tha..sxrU
patch say.- -, thus: M

If hostilities :w susp.-nco- a tlm
evacuation of the Venetian plait
now in n good sta;) of cultlvatloniji
would be accomplished without an;,
damage whatever lo tho countryl
For this reuson tho Italian Suprjsmv'
command Is asked to t,ko the mc'
essary dispositions with a view t'
tho Immediate suspension of hoatlii
tit.". t Mt

In eommentli-..,- ' upon (no receipt jl
(ic-n- . DI.-- .s of a rittei from tho .lu
trl.-in- s for nn i'ir.iistiv ir.e Jiulni t.i
that "It is evidently ncctjr;'. bf . 1

going furthor. to sxsmlno circ'
on whose order-- , tha plcnipotentu 1

lug-

The Herman Austrian tte Ce.

ucaijuicu eo Amsterdam irom vjtr;
announcing t!ut It hta assumed
government of German Aui'iria mai rjj
It will conchido pino hi scconl
Gernun Umpire 1'i

Crontlnna 1 tiln- - tt'llh Kalj.1? '
C'roatians, tUio completely oocupyt tj.

naval bteo of Flume on the Adrift'
hive proclaimed thlr un!o;i Tilth Hi
according to a despatch from n A
to the llcrllngskc Tidc-.dc- , Copenh.lgt

Uermany, according to an annout
ment mado In the ItVjrr ilaettti, I
recognlsert the I'raaue Gneral Natlo.
Council, and has orde-e- J Consul

tu make the necetsiry declarat
! In behalf of tlw Goverament.-- I

Thus the (Jroatii, Ilunrarlans, Au I

Oonnsn- and Cs:cho-Slr- - r.ki have,
claimed their li:depem;.tic as tt
tlons urd nave taken sUps to call ' j

orderly, const.lutl ma! coernmi l"i
3'ltl what form t!iee govrrnmantn'f.
take i .is not been ile.- ded, but it,'

. .... .1tnt.4hlA n- - 1... '.w .,. vr-- iciai una

with tnc olhtrr adopting, for the lb
being at lea", limited n. inarchits
reiiponsibt" Ulnlstrle Kqual, dl
and tcetet Hiirfingo v.i: b ths first K
with all of them. I'

.Wording to uin e nz J ,

from Vienna. 1'rof. Henr'ni lmtr.n
the now Premier. r&U at a ir.er
thut the fiovormnen: w'jM regard It 1

us ttuttee for .j nev.iv fotmert Stf '
wl.it li naturally wuuw be repress
ut t.i peai-- ci nrcrence. and that
I l'IV 4.1 ? Vi jllU mSm

In eatabllsbltiE relation, vltii u? V

rftates j
Ho added l.iat tro ..dup'.a'.lan o

rmy to the laangrd eondit.on.-- i

await !!ic cessation of hostilities,?''
also anioi-nce- fit . evMnjr po
amiicsiv.

Vienna ;u.. quiet u ti! ! o'cloci.
even'nT. sf'ir which ther-- were den
Ktratlotie in front of the J.flninry of fen
m. I'ordliis lo n Vlet.'ia desna'eb tiuot,"
!hp i. ,,i ' rv-..a:!'.;- IV

' ' rd lo
- iv:.t,- -

i!lKtr
ile.ve.l i ?l e ari l
nt.'.utei i b. the : ev
ii ct. nr.-- l e vil ilfi
ti' 'Ii jrr.n .,:-i- l to o '.0 ' 'it.

ivi trr. t.s esrr;- - !i r cl ,o (
i.av jcen is.ied by Ciecit trjt
trains carrying food o Vlari" ' '

Germany also hive loo htl-vj- j

Tho xfcttr Caetttt ttji t


